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Field Worker's name Ruth Kerbo.

This report made on (date) July 1. 1937. 193

1. Name Mr. John W. Lanford.*

Post Office Address Mangumt Route #2.

3, Residence address (or location) Fifteen miles southwest of Mangum.

4, DATE OF BIRTH: ' Month June Day 36 year 1875.

5, Place of b i r th Spartansburg, South Carolina.

6. Name of Father R. J . Lanford. Place of b i r th South Carolina.

Other information about father

7. Name of Mother Lufsey King. Place of bir th South Carolina,

Other information about mother

Notes or complete narrative by the field worker dealinr ^ _ i .

story of the T^rson interviewed. Refer to Manual for si. - •..:lt.d &ILJ»CJJS
and questions, CLontinue on blank sheets if necessary and -• -,dch firmly to
this form. Number of sheets attached ' g .



JOHN 9* U.HFORD.

Buth Kerbo,
Interviewer*
July 1, 1937

An Interview *?tth John W* Lanford,
Route #2, Mangum, Oklahoma.

I had been working In the cotton mills at Columbia,

South Carolina,when ray health failed and X had to quit/

Kemp Lanford is a relati-ve of aine and had been in

Kangum for quite awhile* He wrote and insisted on xay

coming out here for my health and told me oT the possibil-
*

itiea of securing a home. .
Texas,

I boarded the train at Columbia and arrived at
April 10, 1889.

I walked from >iuanah to Kesp*s place and went to work

on the farm for him for fifteen dollars a month end ray

board* ' ' /

I l e f t my wife and three months old baby gir l in Columbia

South^Carolina. They stayed there for six months before I

got uoney enough to send for then,

' Ity wife thought Oklahoma was the most terrible place

she had «rer seen* We did not have anything to start house-

keeping with but two trunks and a few bed clothes*
, . • •

I filed on a place three miles northwest of .Russell,

bought an old -arib froax Kemp Lanford to make a, dugout wi'th*
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Kemp g»v« as an old store and a bedstead and I made a

dining table*

A few days after we had settled In,our dugout there was

an awful sand storm; the red dirt around our dougout wae .

just rolling* I had gone over to Kemp's place and when I

eame home ay wife had been crying and there were streaks

of dirt on her face and about her eyes where the tears had

rolled down her cheeks*

I built a tank in the little creek near our dugout

and we drank water from It* It was gyp water at that*

I had no way of making any money and food got awfullly

scarce with us at times* I twisted rabbits out of holes *

until they got too smart for me* lie ate them boiled vdth

a little salt in the water* Ifn telling you we got awfully

tired of rabbit* % - -

Wiley Meadows gave me some corn to grind for meal* I

took it to the mill and gare him half of the meal.

Jim Long gare us some potatoes*

Seng) Lanford ran a little store at Russell but we were -

too proud to let him know we re*© in fueh hard eircumstaaees* - .

At ttfO different times at the end of the year 1 'owed
- ^ .u

Kemp Lanford fire dollars for groceries* tie managed to g*t
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along without buying any more groceries on time*

Kemp furnished tools and teams for roe to make the first

drop. I "broke out a small patch and planted feed.

1 Bach year I broke out a little more land Until I had

thirty or forty acres in cultivation.

On one occasion there was a big rain and water ran

through our dugout and justymade a little stream through

it. • Our bedding got wet* All this added to my wife's

dissatisfaction.

In 1890 I trfcSed an overcoat for a horse, then gave

Keap Lanford four dollars, for a gilt.

- I Jeippt the gilt until she had seven pigs, th«-n traded

the gilt and pigs for a pony. Then I traded one of the

horses for an old horse and a wagon. I was surely proud

of my wagon and team.

I hauled some freight from ^uanah and exchanged work

for groceries. Everything oame in barrels those days. I

remember hauling three barrels of eyxup at one tine. .

Sometimes it would take three or -four"days to make .

the trip. x

JSy wife's relatives sent us some distfes and cooking

utensils from South Carolina.
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We had been her* two years before we owned eny chairs*

I went to 4uan*h to haul freight and bought two chairs. >

Is 1901 I bought a new walking cultivator sad paid twenty-

five dollars for It* And Z traded Pack Fosten a blue serge

coat for twenty-seven bushels of corn*

Wiley Meadows had lota of good corn ami he burned long

nice ears for fuel.- It was cheaper than to buy fuel*

I had some aloe blackjack wood'growing on my,place, so

I kept these blackjacks trlamed so they would grow large and

soon I would have plenty of wood and when X sold out to Dan

Killer he had the blackjacks'all eut down*

After t sold out to Dan Miller I bought oat the other .

heirs to my father*s claim and hare 11red on It ever since.

We hay© a family burial ground on my place* 1*11 be

buried there but my wife still has *a dislike for Oklahoma

and doea not want.to be buried h«re*

I have an eight dollar Ingersoll watch which belonged

to my father; also a aword my father got in the Oirll Hax.

It is In good condition, although maybe It needs polishing

a little.
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. My wife has. a email trunk which is made of rawhide

and was the property of her grandmother who brought It

oter froa Kaglfiod,

Bii» little trunk was used to k«ep -valuable papers In.

It is over a hundred years old* I would not part with any

of these things*

fher* ara some Indian graves down on Frank Thompson's

plaoe on Salt Fork River*


